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he ability to heal wounds is vital to all organisms. In
mammalian tissues, alterations in intermediate filament
(IF) gene expression represent an early reaction of

cells surviving injury. We investigated the role of keratin IFs
during the epithelialization of skin wounds using a keratin
6

 

�

 

 and 6

 

�

 

 (K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

)-null mouse model. In skin explant
culture, null keratinocytes exhibit an enhanced epithelial-
ization potential due to increased migration. The extent of
the phenotype is strain dependent, and is accompanied by

T

 

alterations in keratin IF and F-actin organization. However,
in wounded skin in vivo, null keratinocytes rupture as they
attempt to migrate under the blood clot. Fragility of the K6

 

�

 

/
K6

 

�

 

-null epidermis is confirmed when applying trauma to
chemically treated skin. We propose that the alterations in
IF gene expression after tissue injury foster a compromise
between the need to display the cellular pliability necessary
for timely migration and the requirement for resilience
sufficient to withstand the rigors of a wound site.

 

Introduction

 

Tissue injury triggers an immediate and elaborate response
designed to reestablish those functions essential to survival.
In metazoans, a universal aspect of the response consists of
the mobilization of surviving cells proximal to the wound
site toward restoration of the damaged tissue. This activation
is reflected through changes in gene transcription and pro-
tein regulation at a posttranslational level (Martin, 1997). In
vertebrates, intermediate filament (IF) proteins are among
the cellular constituents whose regulation is altered within
hours after injury. A large family of conserved genes (

 

n

 

 

 

� 

 

67)
encode a diverse group of IF proteins (mol. wt range: 40–
280 kD) capable of self-assembly into 10–12-nm-wide fila-
ments (Fuchs and Weber, 1994; Quinlan et al., 1994). The
properties of IF polymers differ from those of F-actin and
microtubules, the other mainstream constituents of the
cytoskeleton. A primary role of IFs is to act as a flexible scaffold
enabling cells to resist physical stress (Fuchs and Cleveland,
1998; Coulombe et al., 2000). Accordingly, defects in IFs
engender cell fragility and underlie a wide array of inherited
diseases (Fuchs and Cleveland, 1998; Irvine and McLean,
1999). Additional roles, including protection against chemical
stress and proapoptotic signals, are fulfilled by specific IFs in

explicit cell types (Coulombe and Omary, 2002; Oshima,
2002). A fundamental question in cytoskeletal research
concerns the functional significance of the diversity encoun-
tered among IF proteins. Given this, it is of interest to define
the contribution of IF proteins in the response of cells and
tissues to injury.

With its 

 

�

 

50 members partitioned into two sequence
types (Hesse et al., 2001), the epithelial-restricted keratins
provide a unique handle to explore the significance of the
multiplicity and differential regulation of IF genes. Type I
(K9-K23; Ha1-Ha9) and type II (K1-K8; Hb1-Hb6) keratin
genes are regulated in a pairwise fashion, reflecting a het-
eropolymerization requirement (Fuchs and Weber, 1994).
Most pairs of keratin genes are regulated in a differentiation-
specific fashion in epithelia (Moll et al., 1982). For instance,
in interfollicular epidermis, progenitor basal cells express
K5/K14 as their main pair of type II/type I keratins, whereas
early differentiating keratinocytes express the K1/K10 pair.
This blueprint varies depending on regional differences in
epidermis, on disease, or environmental challenges (McGowan
and Coulombe, 1998a). This is the case after epidermal
injury, which triggers the induction of K6 isoforms and type
I K16 and K17 in keratinocytes undergoing activation at the
wound edge. This transcriptional event occurs at the expense
of K1 and K10, and correlates with striking alterations in
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the morphology and other properties of keratinocytes. Ex-
pression of K6, K16, and K17 persists as wound-activated
keratinocytes migrate into the site of injury, but is reversible
upon wound closure (Mansbridge and Knapp, 1987; Pala-
dini et al., 1996; Takahashi et al., 1998).

Along with their partners K16 and K17, K6 paralogues,
of which there are many in mammalian genomes (Tyner
and Fuchs, 1986; Ramirez et al., 1995; Takahashi et al.,
1995, 1998), exhibit a complex regulation that includes
constitutive expression in specific compartments within all
epithelial appendages (McGowan and Coulombe, 1998a).
This has complicated the assessment of their role during
adult wound repair; for instance, mice null for the two
functional K6 genes, keratin 6

 

�

 

 and 6

 

�

 

 (K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

), die
rapidly after birth owing to the fragility of stress-bearing
epithelia within the oral mucosa (Wong et al., 2000;
Wojcik et al., 2001). Here, we exploit an ex vivo skin ex-
plant culture assay along with in vivo skin tissue grafting to
analyze the response of K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

 null to various forms of
challenges including injury. We show that K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

 and
K16 profoundly impact the potential of keratinocytes for
wound epithelialization, and are essential to the mainte-
nance of keratinocyte integrity in activated epidermis. We
propose a model in which these keratins function to pro-
vide a resilient cytoskeletal scaffold able to maintain ade-
quate structural integrity while providing sufficient pliabil-

ity for effective migration into the wound site. This
hypothesis may also explain in part the diversity and differ-
entiation-related distribution of IF proteins.

 

Results

 

K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null keratinocytes exhibit an enhanced 
epithelialization potential

 

To assess the wound epithelialization potential in K6

 

�

 

/
K6

 

�

 

-null mice, we used a skin explant culture assay that
mimics the behavior of keratinocytes at the edge of skin
wounds in vivo. This assay offers a qualitative and quantita-
tive assessment of keratinocytes’ potential for epithelial-
ization, while avoiding effects from dermis-mediated con-
traction of the wound bed (Mazzalupo et al., 2002) or
limitations from severe postnatal phenotypes (K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-
null mice die shortly after birth; Wong et al., 2000). Full
thickness skin punches from 2–4-d-old wild-type, hemizy-
gous, and K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null backskins from the original mixed
genetic strain background (129/Sv-C57Bl/6-DBA2) were
cultured for 8 d. K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null explants exhibited a statis-
tically significant 1.8-fold enhancement of epithelial out-
growth as compared with wild-type and hemizygous ex-
plants (Fig. 1, A and B). The availability of a K14-null
mouse model (Lloyd et al., 1995) provided an opportunity
to test for keratin specificity and the potential impact of the

Figure 1. K6�/K6�-null keratinocytes exhibit 
enhanced epithelialization potential in skin explant 
culture. (A) Quantitation of keratinocyte outgrowth 
from explants. Skin punches were cultured for 8 d, 
and keratinocytes were identified by K17 immuno-
staining. Eight skin punches per mouse with a 
minimum of 13 mice per genotype were analyzed. 
Mean � SEM values are shown. Asterisks depict 
statistically significant difference from wild type 
(P � 0.0001). (B) Examples of wild-type and K6�/
K6�-null skin explants processed for K17 immuno-
staining after 8 d in culture. Arrow indicates leading 
edge of keratinocyte outgrowth and double arrow-
heads denote edge of explant biopsy. (C) The 
performance of K6�/K6�- and K14-null skin explants 
was compared by assessing the distance between 
keratinocytes located at the distal edge of the out-
growth and the explant edge. The error bars represent 
SD. (D and E) Cellular proteins were prepared from 
pooled explants in culture for 6 d (n � 60 explants 
per genotype; see Materials and methods), resolved 
using SDS-PAGE, and stained with Coomassie blue 
or Western blotting to determine keratin content. 
In D, asterisk denotes a band that is present in 
variable amounts between preparations and which 
likely represents a degradation product from a larger 
protein. (F) Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed 
on RNA collected from 6-d-old outgrowths. K16 
specific primers were used quantify the amount 
of K16 mRNA transcripts. �-Tubulin primers were 
used as an internal control. Samples were collected 
after 22, 27, 32, and 37 PCR cycles.
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 cassette found within the targeting vector. There was
only a modest enhancement in keratinocyte outgrowth in
K14-null explants (1.25-fold; Fig. 1 C). Thus, the epithelial-
ization potential of keratinocytes is more sensitive to the loss
of K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

 proteins than loss of K14, another major kera-
tin present in this setting.

Total protein extracts were prepared from cellular out-
growths and analyzed to determine whether loss of K6

 

�

 

/
K6

 

�

 

 had an impact on the levels of other keratins. At least
20 explants from each of three mice were pooled for each ge-
notype for this purpose. Wild-type and hemizygous null ke-
ratinocyte outgrowths feature K5, K6, K14, K17, and to a
lesser extent, K16, as their main keratins (Fig. 1 D). In addi-
tion to a complete loss of K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

, null

 

 

 

samples showed a
partial loss of K16 but no change in K5, K14, or K17 (Fig.
1, D and E). In contrast to K16 protein, K16 mRNA levels
were similar in K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null and wild-type samples (Fig. 1
F). These data are consistent with the notion that unlike
K14 and K17, K16 forms unstable heterotypic complexes
with either K5 or K6 (Wawersik et al., 1997). This property
likely accounts for the selective loss of K16 in a competitive
environment in which type II keratin binding partners are
limiting. Enhanced epithelial outgrowth in skin explant cul-
ture, thus, correlates with a partial loss of K16 protein in ad-
dition to the complete loss of K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

.

 

Enhanced outgrowth of K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null keratinocytes 
results from migration and is accompanied by changes 
in keratin and F-actin organization, and in p120

 

ctn

 

Re-epithelialization of skin wounds in vivo results from in-
creases in mitotic activity and migration of keratinocytes lo-
cated at the wound margins (Martin, 1997). Likewise, over a
period of 8 d in culture, migration and mitosis equally con-
tribute to the outgrowth of keratinocytes from skin explants
(Wawersik et al., 2001). We addressed the role of mitotis
and migration in null explants using a three-prong ap-
proach. First, explants were treated with the nucleotide ana-
logue BrdU 2 h before harvest to visualize cells engaged in
DNA replication. The density of BrdU-positive kerati-
nocytes at the explant tissue edge, where they are most abun-
dant, was similar in wild-type and null explants (Fig. 2, A
and B). Second, analysis of proteins from explant out-
growths revealed no change in levels of proliferating cell nu-
clear antigen or myc relative to actin (Fig. 2 C). Third, the
outgrowth of keratinocytes was assessed in two complemen-
tary ways after treatment with the irreversible mitosis inhibi-
tor mitomycin C (Wawersik et al., 2001). In the first experi-
ment, explants were treated with mitomycin C at 24 h after
seeding, cultured for 8 d, and processed for analysis. Relative
to their wild-type controls, treated and untreated K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-
null explants show a comparable enhancement in outgrowth

Figure 2. Enhanced K6�/K6�-null epithelialization 
likely results from increased keratinocyte migration. 
(A) Immunofluorescence staining for BrdU in cellular 
outgrowths from 6-d-old skin explants. The region 
shown is located next to the explant edge (Ex). 
Arrows depict the direction of outgrowth. Bar, 50 
�m. (B) Density of BrdU-positive keratinocytes in 
wild-type and K6�/K6�-null samples (expressed 
per millimeter of explant tissue perimeter). The error 
bars represent SD. (C) Western blot analysis for 
myc and proliferating cell nuclear antigen in protein 
extracts prepared from 6-d-old explants. Actin is 
the loading control. (D and E) Keratinocyte migration 
in skin explants after mitomycin C treatment. 
(D) Total area of keratinocyte outgrowth after 8 d, 
after treatment or not at 24 h, is shown for hemi-
zygous and homozygous K6�/K6�-null explants 
relative to wild type (n � 62 wt; 132 hemizygous; 
35 null explants). (E) Keratinocyte outgrowth in 
wild-type, hemizygous and homozygous K6�/K6�-
null explants as a function of time in live skin 
explant cultures after treatment at 48 h after seeding. 
Distance measurements were made at days 2, 4, 6, 
and 8 d in culture (n � 6 wt; 13 hemizygous; 12 null 
explants). The error bars represent SEM. (F) Pooled 
cellular outgrowths from skin explants cultured 
for 6 d (n � 60 per genotype) were solubilized 
with lysis buffer, and insoluble proteins were pelleted, 
solubilized, and electrophoresed (2 �g protein) 
before Western blot analysis using �-p120ctn, 
�-phosphotyrosine, and �-actin antibodies. Phospho-
tyrosine epitopes that are increased in K6�/K6�-
null samples compared with controls are identified 
with an asterisk, whereas those present in lower 
amounts are identified with a star. The two bands 
in the p120ctn blot likely represents distinct isoforms 
of p120ctn (Anastasiadis and Reynolds, 2001).
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area (Fig. 1 D). In the second experiment, treatment with
mitomycin C was performed at 48 h after seeding and the
outgrowth distance calculated after treatment, and at days 4,
6, and 8 thereafter, for the same set of live explants. Under
such conditions, K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null keratinocytes migrated fur-
ther than wild-type or hemizygous keratinocytes (Fig. 2 E).
Collectively, these analyses suggest that the increased epithe-
lialization potential manifested by K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null samples in
skin explant culture results mainly from enhanced migration
rather than increased mitosis.

We subjected wild-type and K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null explants to
morphological and biochemical analyses. As is the case at
wound margins in vivo, keratinocytes migrate as a stratified
sheet out of skin explants in ex vivo culture, and the number
of cell layers progressively decreases with distance from the
skin biopsy (Mazzalupo et al., 2002). An increase in cell size
does not account for the enhanced outgrowth in K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-
null explants. Indirect immunofluorescence using antibodies
to K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

 revealed a pan-cytoplasmic keratin filament
network in both wild-type and hemizygous null samples,
whereas null cells are negative (unpublished data). Antibod-
ies to either K16 or K17 revealed the presence of abnormal
filament bundles in a subset of suprabasal cells located in the
stratified portion of the outgrowth, near the explant edge
(Fig. 3 A, arrowheads). Such anomalies were not seen in
controls (Fig. 3 A, arrows). We examined F-actin organiza-
tion given that K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null keratinocytes show enhanced
migration. Relative to wild-type, actin filaments in K6

 

�

 

/
K6

 

�

 

-null keratinocytes stained with increased intensity. In
suprabasal cells located near the explant edge, prominent
F-actin staining occurred in the cortex of K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null ke-
ratinocytes (Fig. 3 B, double arrowheads). In matrix-attached
keratinocytes located at the leading edge of the outgrowth, the
most impressive change in K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null cells consisted of an
increase in stress fibers (Fig. 3 B, double arrowheads).

The changes in migration potential and F-actin organi-
zation observed in K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�

 

-null explants likely reflect al-
terations in key protein regulators via tyrosine phosphory-
lation. To examine this issue, protein samples from 6-d-old
cellular outgrowths were fractionated into detergent-solu-
ble and -insoluble pools, and phosphotyrosine epitopes
assessed by Western blotting. Relative to wild-type and hemi-
zygous null controls, three bands, with apparent masses of

 

�

 

120, 

 

�

 

90, and 

 

�

 

60 kD, were increased in the soluble
protein pool prepared from the K6

 

�

 

/K6

 

�-null sample
(Fig. 2 F, bands marked with an asterisk). Conversely, an
�55–56-kD antigen was reduced in both the soluble and
insoluble fractions of the K6�/K6�-null sample (Fig. 2
F, star). Immunoprecipitation showed that the �120-kD
phosphoepitope is likely to be p120ctn (unpublished data),
a catenin known to associate with E-cadherin (Anastasiadis
and Reynolds, 2001). The levels of p120ctn protein are in-
creased as well in the soluble fraction of the K6�/K6�
(Fig. 2 F). No obvious change could be detected in the
subcellular localization of either p120ctn or E-cadherin
when using indirect immunofluorescence (unpublished
data). Likewise, no change could be detected in the steady-
state levels or tyrosine phosphorylation of the EGF recep-
tor. Additional analyses will be required to ascertain the
identity of the �90-, �60-, and �55–56-kD phosphoty-

rosine antigens. Meanwhile, our studies identified p120ctn

as a potential player in the keratinocyte migration pheno-
type observed.

Influence of strain background affects the behavior of 
skin explant cultures
The genetic background can influence the consequences of
keratin-null mutations in mice. Depending on the strain
background, K8-null mice may exhibit colorectal hyperpla-
sia or embryonic lethality (Baribault et al., 1993, 1994),
whereas K17-null mice may exhibit striking alopecia or not
(McGowan et al., 2002). K6�/K6�-null mice are able to
survive their severe oral lesions in a specific strain back-
ground (compare Wong et al., 2000, with Wojcik et al.,
2001). The latter finding is relevant here, considering that
Wojcik et al. (2001) also did not find evidence of altered
wound repair in the skin of their K6�/K6�-null mice.

The K6�/K6�-null allele was backcrossed into the C57Bl/6
and 129/SvJ inbred strains for at least seven generations, and

Figure 3. Immunofluorescence staining of keratinocyte outgrowths 
reveals alterations in the keratin and actin cytoskeletons. Wild-
type and K6�/K6�-null explants were immunostained for (A) K16, 
K17, and (B) actin. (A) Single arrows identify pan-cytoplasmic keratin 
filaments in wild-type samples, whereas arrowheads point to partially 
collapsed K16- and K17-containing filament networks in K6�/K6�-
null keratinocytes at the explant edge. (B) Double arrowheads identify 
the increased intensity and number of actin filaments in the K6�/K6�-
null keratinocytes. Bar, 50 �m.
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the epithelialization potential was evaluated in skin explant
culture. Wild-type explants derived from inbred and mixed
background strains showed the same amount of outgrowth
suggesting equal epithelialization potential (Fig. 4). In the
C57Bl/6 strain, hemizygous and homozygous null K6�/K6�-
null keratinocytes exhibit an epithelialization potential similar
to the mixed genetic background (Fig. 4). However, in the
129/SvJ strain, K6�/K6�-null keratinocytes exhibit a sub-
stantially larger (3.1-fold) increase in epithelialization poten-
tial compared with wild type (Fig. 4). In this instance, hemi-
zygous null explants display a statistically significant increase
in outgrowth compared with wild type. Therefore, genetic
background influences the extent to which the epithelializa-
tion potential is enhanced in K6�/K6�-null keratinocytes. A
gene dosage effect occurs in the 129/SvJ strain, indicating that
the number of K6-encoding alleles is important in at least
some settings, as predicted by Takahashi et al. (1998).

K6�/K6�-null keratinocytes are fragile in skin tissue 
subjected to challenge
To study the functional importance of K6�/K6� in the nat-
ural context of mature skin tissue, we grafted backskins de-
rived from newborn C57Bl/6 wild-type, hemizygous, and
K6�/K6�-null mice onto immunocompromised recipient
mice. Grafted backskins developed normally irrespective of
genotype, as evidenced by the growth of a thick fur (Fig. 5,
A and B). Likewise, the regrowth of hair taking place after
chemical depilation and anagen induction (Stenn and Paus,
2001) was similar in all genotypes (unpublished data). These
results corroborate those of Wojcik et al. (2001) showing
that K6�/K6�, whose expression is restricted to the com-
panion layer in anagen stage hair follicles (Takahashi et al.,
1998), is not essential to hair formation and cycling.

Grafted skins were subjected to full thickness wounding
and histologically assessed 3 d later to examine the ability of
K6�/K6�-null epithelia to become activated and mount a

re-epithelialization response (Fig. 5, C–F). Wild-type, hemi-
zygous, and K6�/K6�-null skin grafts all exhibited the hall-
marks of keratinocyte activation at the wound edge, as man-
ifested by cellular hypertrophy and production of a band of
migrating keratinocytes under the fibrin clot (Fig. 5 F, ar-
rowheads). BrdU incorporation showed the hyperprolifera-
tive zone was present and comparable in all genotypes (un-
published data). Strikingly, however, swelling and lysis of
keratinocytes was seen in K6�/K6�-null tissue at locations
normally showing prominent K6 expression, such as the up-
per suprabasal layer of wound edge epidermis and in the mi-
grating epithelium (Fig. 5, D and F). The occurrence of in-
tracellular keratinocyte lysis in such areas was confirmed by
examination at a higher magnification (Fig. 5, G and H)
along with immunostaining for an intracellular antigen such
as K17 (Fig. 5 I). Such lysis was never seen in wild-type and
hemizygous null samples.

We examined wild-type and K6�/K6�-null grafted skin
in an alternative setting in which the expression of K6�/
K6� is induced. Grafted backskins were treated with PMA,
a substance known to induce hyperproliferation and K6�/
K6� expression (Takahashi et al., 1998) without abrogat-
ing terminal differentiation (Bernot et al., 2002). Signifi-
cant thickening of the epidermis occurred in the suprabasal
compartment of PMA-treated wild-type and K6�/K6�-
null grafted backskin (Fig. 6, A and D), providing further
evidence that loss of K6�/K6� does not alter the mitotic
potential of keratinocytes (Fig. 2). The resilience of the
thickened epidermis was tested via gentle rubbing of PMA-
treated skin with a pencil eraser (10 measured strokes) fol-
lowed by histological analysis. In the specific case of K6�/
K6�-null skin grafts, the stress test had to be interrupted
because of severe loss of integrity. Upon histological ex-
amination of these samples, cytolysis and intra-epidermal
cleavage had occurred in the suprabasal layers of epidermis
(Fig. 6, E and F). Wild-type (Fig. 6, B and C) and hemizy-
gous skin grafts (not depicted) did not show any such fra-
gility or cytolysis under these conditions. These studies
demonstrate the role of K6�/K6� as a crucial element re-
sponsible for maintaining keratinocyte integrity in chal-
lenged skin tissue, and in migrating keratinocytes found at
sites of tissue injury.

Discussion
We examined the role of the wound-inducible keratins by
subjecting K6�/K6�-null mice to complementary ex vivo
and in vivo analyses. In skin explant culture, which repro-
duces key epithelial events occurring at the wound edge in
vivo, K6�/K6�-null keratinocytes show a markedly en-
hanced epithelialization potential owing to an improved
ability to migrate. Loss of K6�/K6� is accompanied by a
selective decrease in K16 protein. The phenotype correlates
with a perinuclear collapse of K16- and K17-containing
filaments, altered F-actin content, and increased levels of
p120ctn. However, when assessed in grafted skin tissue,
K6�/K6�-null keratinocytes located at the edge of acute
wounds exhibit lysis typical of keratin deficiency, presum-
ably in response to stress. Fragility of K6�/K6�-null kera-
tinocytes was confirmed when trauma was applied to

Figure 4. Enhanced epithelialization potential in skin explant culture 
is affected by genetic strain background. Mixed K6�/K6�-null mice 
(129/Sv 	 C57Bl/6 	 DBA2) were backcrossed into two different 
inbred strains, 129/SvJ and C57Bl/6, for a minimum of seven gener-
ations. The extent of keratinocyte outgrowth after 8 d of skin explant 
culture was quantitated and compared with the mixed genetic back-
ground. Mean � SEM values are displayed. Genotypes that are 
statistically distinct from wild-type explants are identified with an 
asterisk (P 
 0.0002).
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grafted backskin treated with a classical inducer of epider-
mal thickening and K6�/K6� expression. The enhanced
migratory properties shown by K6�/K6�-null keratino-
cytes in the idealized setting of skin explant culture, thus,
appears negated by their fragility once in the harsher envi-
ronment of a wound in vivo. These results have direct
implications for the significance of the changes in keratin
expression at the edge of skin wounds, and for the involve-
ment of IFs in the response to injury.

Significance of altered keratin expression during 
wound epithelialization in skin
The type II K6�/K6� and type I K16 and K17 keratin pro-
teins are related, respectively, in primary structure to K5 and
K14, which are constitutively expressed in basal kerati-
nocytes of the skin (Lloyd et al., 1995). Accumulation of
K6�/K6�, K16, and K17 at the wound edge runs concur-
rently with the down-regulation of K1 and K10 (Mans-
bridge and Knapp, 1987; Paladini et al., 1996), whose ex-

Figure 5. Grafted K6�/K6�-null skin tissue exhibit epithelial fragility after incisional wounding. (A and B) Dorsal view of wild-type and 
K6�/K6�-null backskins grafted onto immunocompromised mice. (C and E) Micrographs of H&E stained sections of unwounded grafted 
backskin from wild-type and K6�/K6�-null animals. (D and F) Micrographs of similar sections at 3 d after full skin thickness incisional 
wounding of the grafted tissue. Arrowheads depict migrating keratinocytes at the wound edge. (G and H) Higher magnification of activated 
epithelium in (G) wild-type and (H) K6�/K6�-null skin grafts at 3 d after injury. Arrows point to the occurrence of degenerative changes in the 
activated epithelium at the wound edge and to intracellular lysis in migrating keratinocytes. Open arrowheads point to floating nuclei within 
the suprabasal layers. (I) Immunostaining for K17 in wound edge tissue from a K6�/K6�-null skin graft, confirming that cleavage, as indicated 
by arrows, occurs within the cytoplasm. epi, epidermis; HF, hair follicle; AK, activated keratinocytes at the wound edge; and Sc, scab. 
Bars: (C–F) 100 �m; (G–I) 50 �m.
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pression normally parallels differentiation in the suprabasal
layers of epidermis. This inductive response is evolutionary
conserved (Estrada et al., 1993) and occurs in a number of
other complex epithelia, including the oral mucosa and cor-
nea (Schermer et al., 1989; Takahashi and Coulombe,
1997). The enhanced migratory potential exhibited by K6�/
K6�-null skin keratinocytes, thus, appears counterintuitive
considering that evolution has selected for the involvement
of K6 proteins after injury. The relevance of our findings is
supported by studies conducted in transgenic mice overex-
pressing K16 protein. In this instance, a delay is observed in
the keratinocyte outgrowth produced during skin explant
culture. Such mice also exhibit a delay in the closure of skin
wounds in vivo (Wawersik et al., 2001).

Mixed results have been obtained in previous studies in-
volving K6-null mouse models. On the one hand, Wojcik et
al. (2000) reported that loss of K6� causes a delay in the ep-
ithelialization of partial thickness skin wounds in vivo. In
such wounds, keratinocytes originating from the hair follicle
outer root sheath participate to epithelialization (Pang et al.,
1978). On the other hand, the response of skin tissue to full-
thickness injury was not altered in the K6�/K6�-null ani-
mals able to survive in the genetic background used (Wojcik
et al., 2001). In this instance, the skin response to partial
thickness injury was not assessed. Differences in both strain
backgrounds and assays likely contribute to the discrepancy
between those observations and ours. It could be that the
same factors enabling some K6�/K6� double-null mice to
survive the life-threatening lesions affecting the oral mucosa
(for review see Wojcik et al., 2001) are able to compensate
during wound repair. K6hf, which is related to K5, K6�,

and K6�, is not a contributing factor given that it is not ex-
pressed at the edge of skin wounds (Wojcik et al., 2001;
Wang et al., 2003). With these issues notwithstanding,
much of the evidence stemming from transgenic mouse
models, alongside the evolutionarily conserved regulation of
K6, K16, and K17 at the wound edge, argue strongly for an
important and specific role provided by these keratins dur-
ing wound epithelialization.

What is the nature of this role? We propose that the in-
duction of K6, K16, and K17 in keratinocytes located proxi-
mal to the wound edge imparts them with mechanical prop-
erties that are intermediate between those exhibited by K5/
K14-expressing keratinocytes in the basal layer and by K1/
K10-expressing cells in the suprabasal layers. We postulate
that expression of the K5/K14 pair as primary keratins ren-
ders keratinocytes relatively more pliable and, thus, better
able to undergo directed cell migration, a notion that is di-
rectly supported by our explant culture findings. However,
given a lack of K6�/K6� and reduced levels of K16, kerati-
nocytes endowed mainly with K5/K14/K17 (Fig. 1 D) are
insufficiently resilient to survive the harshness of the wound
site. Rather, they rupture intracellularly in a fashion similar
to that seen in keratin-based fragility disorders, as shown by
our skin grafting studies. Conversely, abundant expression
of the K1/K10 pair in the context of normal epidermal dif-
ferentiation is expected to promote stronger mechanical re-
silience at the expense of cellular pliability. In support of
this view, differentiating keratinocytes transit more rapidly
through the suprabasal compartment of epidermis in K10-
null mice (Reichelt and Magin, 2002). The induction of
K6�/K6�, K16, and K17 after injury is, thus, likely to

Figure 6. Trauma-induced lysis of K6�/K6�-null 
keratinocytes in grafted backskin subjected to 
chemical induction. PMA was applied on days 1, 
3, and 5, and the grafted backskins harvested on 
day 7. (A and D) Micrographs of H&E stained 
sections of wild-type and K6�/K6�-null PMA 
treated grafts without mechanical trauma. (B and E) 
Gentle friction was applied to treated grafts imme-
diately before harvest. Arrows depict intracellular 
lysis in the suprabasal layers of K6�/K6�-null 
epidermis. (C and F) Wild-type and K6�/K6�-null 
grafted tissue were processed for plastic embedding, 
sectioned (0.5-�m thick), and stained with toluidine 
blue. epi, epidermis; derm, dermis; exud, exudate; 
hr, hair; and hf, hair follicle. Bars, 50 �m.
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reflect a compromise between conflicting needs: retaining
enough cellular pliability for migration while acquiring suffi-
cient resilience to survive the wound environment. It is con-
ceivable that a similar role would apply in situations involv-
ing constitutive expression of K6, K16, and K17 (e.g.,
epithelial appendages, palmar/plantar epidermis, and select
internal epithelial tissues), although in these instances a spe-
cific degree of cellular pliability may be required for pur-
poses other than migration (for review see Swensson et al.,
1998; Bernot et al., 2002).

Although the proposed model invokes the major function
shared by all types of IF polymers, it does not preclude addi-
tional roles for IF proteins during wound repair. For in-
stance, K8/K18, as well as K17, can each promote the sur-
vival of epithelial cells under specific circumstances (Caulin
et al., 2000; Gilbert et al., 2001; McGowan et al., 2002).
Our hypothesis also does not preclude an important role for
other keratinocyte constituents during skin wound repair
(Martin, 1997). This hypothesis can be generalized to ac-
count for the rapid response exhibited by other IF genes af-
ter tissue injury, and also may help justify the diversity en-
countered within the IF protein superfamily. This model
makes the key prediction that differential regulation of kera-
tin genes enables epithelial cells to adjust their viscoelastic
properties in order to best carry out the demands placed
upon them. Whereas there is evidence that type I-type II
pairing significantly influences the mechanical properties of
keratin filament suspensions (Hofmann and Franke, 1997;
Bousquet et al., 2001; Yamada et al., 2002), it is doubtful
that such in vitro studies provide a complete account of IF
properties in living cells. This said, there is as yet no direct
evidence addressing the issue of whether and how IFs influ-
ence the cell’s viscoelastic properties. Application of particle
tracking rheology (Yamada et al., 2000) to genetically modi-
fied keratinocytes in culture offers an opportunity to ex-
amine this issue. In addition to IF protein composition,
key parameters such as filament concentration, organization,
posttranslational modifications, and dynamics should all in-
fluence how IFs impact on the properties of the cell, vis-
coelastic and otherwise (Fuchs and Cleveland, 1998; Omary
et al., 1998; Coulombe et al., 2000).

Understanding adaptive changes and modifier gene 
effects in keratinocytes null for K6�/K6�

The increased epithelialization potential exhibited by K6�/
K6�-null keratinocytes in the idealized setting of skin ex-
plant culture offers an opportunity to identify key effectors
of this process. That the keratinocyte cytoskeleton is pro-
foundly affected by the absence of K6 proteins is reflected
by alterations in F-actin organization, phosphotyrosine
epitopes, and p120ctn. Of relevance to our findings, adeno-
virus-mediated expression of p120ctn increases the motility
of mouse skin keratinocytes in primary culture, and alters
F-actin organization (Cozzolino et al., 2003). Changes in
F-actin have been observed in fibroblasts carrying null alleles
for plectin, an IF-interacting protein, or vimentin, a type III
IF protein, correlating with altered migratory properties
(Andra et al., 1998; Eckes et al., 2000). Keratin filament and
F-actin networks are differentially affected in suprabasal null

keratinocytes located at the explant edge and in matrix-
attached keratinocytes the leading edge of the outgrowth.
This may reflect the occurrence of distinct adaptative re-
sponses depending on the immediate surroundings of the
cells, or alternatively, the existence of cellular heterogeneity
within the epithelial outgrowth. Although the finding of in-
creased stress fibers in leading edge keratinocytes may be
perceived to be at odds with an enhanced migratory pheno-
type, we have no information about the dynamic properties
of F-actin in these cells, or whether enhanced outgrowth in
null explants is mediated by matrix-attached keratinocytes
or by suprabasal keratinocytes.

Participation of IFs to tissue repair: a universal 
phenomenon with common significance?
Alterations in IF gene expression represent a conserved re-
sponse after tissue injury. Such changes are manifested as ei-
ther a switch in the IF genes being expressed or a stimulation
of the existing program. Akin to epidermal keratinocytes,
neurons respond to injury with the induction of �-inter-
nexin concomitant with down-regulation of the type IV neu-
rofilament proteins (Goldstein et al., 1988, Tetzlaff et al.,
1988; Muma et al., 1990; McGraw et al., 2002). In addition
to its effect on neurons, trauma to the central nervous sys-
tem (CNS) also triggers a reaction in neuroglia. Surrounding
wound-activated astrocytes become mobilized into the site
of tissue injury (Galou et al., 1996; Pekny et al., 1999).
These cells elevate their expression of type III glial fibrillary
acidic protein (GFAP) and reactivate the expression of two
other IF proteins, vimentin (type III) and nestin (type VI),
which had been expressed as part of their development (Ga-
lou et al., 1996; Kaya et al., 1999; Shibuya et al., 2002). In
addition, neurofilament-L and -M subunits are transiently
expressed in Schwann cells deprived of contacts with injured
neurons (Fabrizi et al., 1997). In skeletal muscle, the pre-
dominant type III IF protein desmin is quickly down-regu-
lated after injury, whereas vimentin and nestin expression is
reactivated (Vaittinen et al., 2001). In simple epithelia such
as liver and pancreas, injury results in a rapid and robust
stimulation of type I/II IF genes already expressed, K8/K18
(Loranger et al., 1997; Ku et al., 1998; Toivola et al., 2000).
And finally, the expression of K6�/K6�, K16, and K17 is
either induced or stimulated whenever complex epithelia
other than skin, such as the cornea and oral mucosa, are in-
jured (Schermer et al., 1989; Takahashi and Coulombe,
1997).

Inactivation of various types of IF genes in mice compro-
mises the response to injury. Regenerating myelinated neu-
rons from neurofilament-L–null mice exhibit retarded mat-
uration after injury (Zhu et al., 1997). GFAP-null mice
show depressed long term potentiation and increased neu-
ronal death subsequent to transient CNS ischemia (Tanaka
et al., 2002). Mice lacking both GFAP and vimentin (type
III) display defects in glial scar formation after injury to the
CNS (Pekny et al., 1999). In primary culture, GFAP/vi-
mentin double-null astrocytes exhibit impaired motility (Le-
pekhin et al., 2001). Vimentin-null mice, embryonic and
adult, are delayed in their ability to heal skin wounds owing
to altered mesenchymal contraction and delayed migration
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of fibroblasts to the wound site, respectively (Eckes et al.,
2000). Also, vimentin-null fibroblasts exhibit fragility and
lysis when subjected to distending forces. Yet, vimentin-null
fibroblasts are competent to migrate in ex vivo culture and
exhibit altered actin networks (Eckes et al., 1998). Desmin-
null skeletal muscle exhibit defects in stress bearing, prolifer-
ation, and myoblast fusion after injury (Li et al., 1997;
Smythe et al., 2001). K8-null mice are more likely to die af-
ter hepatectomy and other forms of acute challenges to the
liver, correlating with their unusual fragility (Loranger et al.,
1997; Ku et al., 1998). Although multiple mechanisms
could account for these phenotypes, these observations are
also consistent with a role of IFs toward promoting an opti-
mal balance between properties of cellular pliability and re-
silience. Follow-up studies testing this concept will provide
insight into the basic mechanisms of tissue repair, and may
lead to improved strategies for the therapeutic management
of chronic wounds.

Materials and methods
Mouse lines
Mice hemizygous for a null allele at the K6�/K6� (Wong et al., 2000) were
backcrossed to wild-type C57Bl/6 (NCI-FCRDC) or 129/SvJ (Jackson Labo-
ratory) mice for at least seven generations. Regardless of strain, mice har-
boring the K6�/K6�-null mutation appeared normal at birth but died
within 10 d without exception. K14-null mice were genotyped as de-
scribed previously (Lloyd et al., 1995).

Skin explant culture
Ex vivo explant culture of 2–4-d-old mouse skin was performed as de-
scribed previously (Mazzalupo et al., 2002). Using 4-mm punches (Acu-
derm, Inc.), circular skin biopsies were obtained and plated with medium
in 24-well dishes (Mazzalupo et al., 2002). Explants were cultured for 8 d
before fixing (3% PFA for 10 min; 100% methanol for 5 min; room temper-
ature). Immunostaining for K17 (McGowan and Coulombe, 1998b) was
used to identify keratinocytes in the cellular outgrowth. Keratinocyte out-
growths were quantitated using two methods yielding similar findings.
One consisted of measuring the surface area covered by the K17-positive
outgrowth using the MacBas v2.5 software. The other method measured
the linear distance extending between the explant biopsy and the distal
edge of the cellular outgrowth by randomly applying a pattern of eight ra-
dial lines to the K17-stained preparations (Wawersik et al., 2001). Where
warranted, stratified statistical analysis was performed as a function of ge-
notype. A subset of explants were treated with mitomycin C (10 �g/ml for
2 h; Sigma-Aldrich) at 48 h after seeding and keratinocyte outgrowth was
measured immediately after treatment (day 2) and at days 4, 6, and 8 of
culture. Immunofluorescence studies were done on explants cultured on
coverslips (Mazzalupo et al., 2002). Primary antibodies used were: rabbit
polyclonal antisera directed against K6 or K17 (McGowan and Coulombe,
1998b), K16 (Bernot et al., 2002), and K5 (Covance); and mouse mono-
clonals directed against K14 (LLOO1; Purkis et al., 1990), BrdU (Sigma-
Aldrich), and p120ctn (Transduction Labs). Actin filaments were labeled
on PFA-fixed samples using rhodamine-conjugated phalloidin (Sigma-
Aldrich). Secondary antibodies used were HRP- (Sigma-Aldrich) and fluo-
rophore-conjugated (Kirkegaard & Perry Laboratories).

Skin grafting studies
Immunocompromised CD-1 nude mice (Charles River) were used as hosts.
In brief, hosts were anesthetized with 25 �l/g of body weight of avertin and
prepared by scoring the area of backskin where the graft was to be placed.
The top layer of the skin was gently removed, leaving the vascular bed in-
tact. 3-d-old pups derived from K6�/K6� hemizygous matings in the
C57Bl/6 strain were killed and donor skin was placed on the host vascular
bed, sutured (Sofsilk 4–0; United States Surgical), and covered with anti-
bacterial ointment (Alpharma USPD, Inc.). Mice were housed individually
thereafter. After normalization, skin grafts (two per genotype) were sub-
jected to full thickness incisional wounding. 3 d later, the wound site and
surrounding healthy tissue was biopsied at several locations and processed
for morphological analyses. Alternatively, grafted tissue (two per genotype)

was subjected to chemical treatment and mechanical trauma as follows.
PMA (Sigma-Aldrich) was applied topically using a cotton pad on days 1,
3, and 5, and tissue was harvested on day 7. Mice were injected with 100
�g/g of body weight of BrdU (Sigma-Aldrich) 2 h before killing. Immedi-
ately before harvesting tissue for histology, gentle trauma was applied by
rubbing with a pencil eraser 10 times across treated and untreated skin
graft.

Morphological and protein analyses
For routine histopathology, tissues were fixed in Bouin’s, paraffin-embed-
ded, and 5-�m sections cut and stained with hematoxylin and eosin
(H&E). Confocal microscopy was done using a dual spinning disk instru-
ment (model Axiovert 200; Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Inc.) equipped with a
63	 oil objective and a digital camera (model Orca–ER; Hamamatsu Co.).
Image processing was done via the acquisition software (Ultraview 5.4;
Orinda). For plastic embedding, samples were fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde,
1% PFA mixture overnight at 4�C, fixed after with 1% osmium tetroxide,
embedded in epoxy resin and semi-thick sections were cut (0.5 �m thick)
and stained with toluidine blue. To analyze proteins, cells derived from ex-
plants were harvested after 6 d in culture in ice-cold PBS supplemented
with protease and phosphatase inhibitors (1 mM EGTA, 20 �M Na3VO4,
10 mM NaF, 1 �g/ml leupeptin, 2 �g/ml antipain, 10 �g/ml aprotinin, 10
�g/ml benzamidine, 1 �g/ml cymostatin, and 1 �g/ml pepstatin-A; Sigma-
Aldrich). Skin tissue was removed and outgrown cells were scraped, col-
lected by centrifugation, and lysed in buffer (1% deoxycholate, 1% Triton
X-100, 0.1% SDS, 150 mM NaCl, 50 mM Tris, pH 7.5, 0.5 mM EDTA, and
1 mM EGTA) supplemented with inhibitors. Cell scrapings from at least 20
explants from three littermates with the same genotype were pooled. Solu-
ble and insoluble protein fractions were obtained by centrifugation for 10
min at 4�C. Pellets were resuspended in a Tris-buffered 8 M urea solution
with inhibitors. 2 �g of protein (Bradford assay) was subjected to SDS-
PAGE, transferred onto nitrocellulose in the presence of 1 mM of sodium
orthovanadate. Additional antibodies used include mouse monoclonals
against K13, K15, and K16 (K8.12; Sigma-Aldrich) or phosphotyrosine
(4G10; Upstate Biotechnology). Bound primary antibodies were detected
using chemiluminescence (Pierce Chemical Co.).

RT-PCR analyses
Semi-quantitative RT-PCR was performed on total RNA prepared from 6-d-
old skin explant cultures using TRIzol (Invitrogen) and reverse transcribed
(Advantage RT-for PCR kit; CLONTECH Laboratories, Inc.). K16 (forward,
5�-AACAGCCTAGAAGAGACCAAAGGC-3�; and reverse, 5�-GGTAGGG-
GAGACAGATGGGGAATGCGC-3�) and �-tubulin (forward, 5�-CAACGT-
CAAGACGGCCGTGTG-3�; and reverse, 5�-GACAGAGGCAAACTGAGC-
ACC-3�) oligonucleotide primers were used. Reactions were sampled after
22, 27, 32, and 37 cycles (94�C for 1 min; 58�C for 1 min; and 68�C for 1
min) to monitor product accumulation.
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